Committee on Educational Policy
Policy on Priority Enrollment

The following groups of undergraduate students are approved by the Committee on Educational Policy for priority enrollment:

- Regents Scholars
- College Scholars Program
- Pister Scholars
- Leadership Opportunity Scholars
- Renaissance Scholars¹
- EOP Summer Bridge Students in their first year
- Students requiring priority enrollment to meet an accommodation request, certified by the Disability Resource Center
- Veterans²
- Student Athletes³
- Undergraduate visitors enrolling at UCSC, including Education Abroad Program Reciprocity participants, Intercampus Visitor participants, Domestic Exchange participants, et cetera.
- Reserve Officers’ Training Corps (ROTC)
- Undergraduate students who are also participating in the Employee Reduced Fee Program
- Reservists and Active Duty Personnel⁴


¹ California State Law AB-801
² California State Law AB-2133. To be provided with priority enrollment, these students must apply for their Veterans’ Affairs chapter benefits or bring their military discharge paperwork to the registrar’s office.
³ UC Regents’ Policy 3501.
⁴ California State Law AB-2133